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1 hereby announce nivaelf aa a randi trr; K. K. yuica, nrrreiary.
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A. V. Lufferty, the Portland lawyer,
who ia making uch an aggressive
campaign for Congress liom tlie Second
Oregon District, will speak at Morgut'
Hall, in St. Helens, next Tuesday uight,

l lit i'Miriyears term) subject to the decision ol
the Republican voters at the primary (olumMa 1 ....... .' a tn.T;supscKirnox rti: bsMriu ofelection to tw Held eptemnr IiMU

WwxUralt, meets the second anil

fourth Tuesday afternoon of each

m.mih at Houlton, Ore. Minnie

Morley, tiuardian Neighbor; ""
Van Natta. Clerk.

H. R. DlllBLHE.$1.00
.fit)

One j .'r
Kit months August 30, at 8:13. lie will discuss the Itainier, Oregon

ThAilvert.-'a- u rates made knuwa un ap
c.ition. Legal notice 25 cents per liine. For Sheriff

I hereby announce mvself as a randiAN IMPORTANT VISIT

. ,Mrwir. taai
A

a.t.n.,,1.1,.,,,. rtfAki'iVlf'i"-'-un. Uliais

DR. R. L. Jkffcott
DENTIST

OfBos -- Ith Dr. Cliff. 8T.Urj.ltJ!

date for the office ot sheriff of Columbia

COURT UMTV NO.
Trt, f. of A.
Meets every FrUay
night In K ol I'. Hall,
M. Helens, Ore-jon- .

Visiting brothers web
mine.
M. i: Miller, Chiel

1 ounty, subject to the Indorsement of 3slthe Republican Vol. re at the primary
nominating election to le held on the

various political issuer alltH'tiiig Oreiron
and will pay his respects to the other
candidates (or Congress, all of whom
have been Invited to be present and de--
bate with hi in. He is an anti-assem-

candidate and is nip pot ting the direct
primary.

Latterly campaign is looming big,
and it is already apparent that he is the
leading candidate. Piesutisfaction with
Ellis for a number of rears, as orysUlued
in the present opposition to the I'endle- - j

ton Conre!nian, has centered on

24th day ol September, 1910.
E. J. MILLS,

Clatskanie, Oregon

Lewis Russell, chairman of the
Good lioads Committee of the
Portland Automobile Club, F. J.
Walch, civil engineer, and Dr.
Wallace of New York were St.
Helens visitors Wednesday. They
came to confer with Judge Dart
regarding the proposed road on a
new survey between St. Helens

For County Commissioner
Two Years Term

Runner, Leslie II Combs, Huaucial SrC.

COLUMHIA HOMliSTRAU No. 24fW,

HroiherhiKxl of American Yeomen,

meets the second and fourth Wed-

nesday niK'il of each month at Yank-

ton, Ore. VisitinK members welcome.

I hereby announce tuvaell as a randi'

Still runs the "Quality" store ot
this section. Why trade any-
where else? The best goods at
the lowest possible figure, and
courteous treatment always.

We Sell Everything
That id ever carried in an up to date
General Store. Our stock is all new
and clean and we have not a musty or
shelf worn article in the store. It you
want anything we do not happen to
have in stock we'll get it immediately.

GROCER I E S

in the Cireiilt Toiirt nf II,. ,. u

Thiirllr. Iivl, n.l.i,t! nadate for tbe Republican nomination for
the othice of County C'oniiiii-sioatj- r, to .rr mur.,im,. .(4,n,.In Ih. nam. vl Ih. aiai. ol ..till the unexpired balance of two yearsand Pittsburg. They hope to see

a road built that will be used by
of the term for which 8. C. Tidi. nor
waa elected. Subject to decision f the
Republican voters at the primary

s.it- -i w fin nr Dtfur I ha Mi. .
taBl lkSS lUll asaaat . "" "7 Of bk.autoists going from Portland to I

K. S. I'txoN, Honorable Foreman,
C. li Lmt, Corrrpondent.

s tTh kT.kn.sc a m i no imnni, M .

W. OF A. Meets first anil third
Wednesdays.

K. I. H Al.t.Alill, Consul.
II K. La It ARK, Clerk.

election eptemoer jrttii.
W. K.T1CHENUR,

pl.Un ir .i' ""rt, Ihe r.ll. J.n..u"Ji T.":jAstoria and the summer resorts.
u k . n.and they are confident of their

For Sheriff
I hereby announce uivself as a candiability to secure considerable

pecuniary aid for the project, date for the office of Mieriff, subject to

r.t Ml.i. a Mklr B.w.i-I,t!?S,,-:Tk

clnul.llnn .ubll.h.4 .1 ai. ""
ol Jul;. ISiu. TU. .1.,. ,," '"J M

publhatlu. .ill be , a

lI.I.UK(l.i.tI
AUura.fi lui riaiaut

from autoists, owners of beach tne endorsement or the rlepuiilican
voters of Columbia County, Oregon, mi
the primary nominating election to be EXCURSIONSproperty and others. Such a road

would be of immense value to Co-

lumbia County, and that it will

held on the 34th nav ol September, 1110
' - MARTIN WHITE,

To The East Suaaaao
be built there is no manner of For County Clerk.

I hereby announce myself as a candi
i Idate for the cilice of County Clerk ol

Columbia County, Oregon, "subject to

In ha ( ireait ( oorl ih. Hiata B Dimlha I ouutr 0I Colurabla tat
rrancM a,. Noaalo flalnltf y, MtMmmar.l liel.ndaiil

In lha uaill. ol II,. ( Oroa- Tea a.
....npfal,,, , wta.t,aa i7h. V, 1.
II ..I ..ill. In ih. .Ia.re .oll,lr.l is,"hl.,r in. Iwh .lay ul 1st. ,7k il
lie ll ,uy Pnerih. m the anler lae ia. JLi!

I.. ali,,nthl. .a,moo. ew you a.and II ton l.ll 1., k aniwer. the Miati-Tiiu- '

apply lo lha ahnve anmiM eourt U ia. aZIS
1, .l I... I. ,... . . . .L

doubt. Pittsburg is to be a manu-
facturing city of importance.
There is nothing there now but
some old deserted buildings: but
there is a water power capable of
running mills and factories, and
it is significant that this water

July ft, Ti. Aii 3. Sept. H

Return limit tlireeinoiitln, but
ml Octoler .Slat.

VIA

ASTORIA I COLUMBIA RIVER RT

and

tne indorsement Of tne HepuMicaii vot-
ers of this county at the primary elec
tton to he held September 24th, 1910.

II. E. La BARE.a. x Q W
"n -

A. V. LAFFERTV
Insurgent Candidate for Congress

SPOKANE PORTLANDiSEATTLERY

Every woman lias more trouble with
her purchases of groceries thau any
other one thing. We want to save
you these worries. Hvery article
in our line is carefully selected and
of first quality. It includes

(the north bank road)

For County Commissioner

I hereby announce myself as a candi-
date for tiip Republican, nomination for
County Commissioner, of Columbia
County, subject to tbe decision of tne
Republican vo'ers at the direct primary
election.

JOHN FARR,
Warren, Oregon.

Chicago
St. Louis

- - . . , .1 u . in. aim..lllal mil. I,, all, thai I h. hon-Uo- l aiMa.inua r.Ullii( hetaaan alaliilin' and .l.a4aathe n.,(ir dl..lv.t aud abaoluta Si,.'hied, and lor aurh other ai4 lurthat liuZ
at m ue courl may tm maiubla aaS laai.Thia autumoua 1. pilhluhfd lolrauaal w asorder made and dalad lha mh day al JaltII0. 1.yth. II, u, .!,!. 1 A.
lha alaava tailtlrd eourt, hy obMh arSar 11

direr i,mI thai thl. summon. Ua aubliahaS Is lac"'feaoll Mi, once earh weak fur Ml r iri.aalutaka 11UYk.lt M UK hlY.r.nUad.ots
Atiornay lot riai'atl

flral puhlu-ailo- Aiifual a. Isiu.
Ia4 puldlraUun iwpleaakar Is, I'IS.

Minna polia
Omaha
Kanaa City
Duluth
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0.00
0.00

$72.50
7.50

72.50
60.00

Milwauk.e

power has recently passed into
the hands of the Fir Tree Lumber
Company, and that the same
corporation has invested an im-

mense sum in the purchase of
the Chapman properties, various
tract? of timber and a number of
farm? which were not purchased
for the timber on them but to
control all thelandin theneighbor- -

St Paul

Lafferty. He knoa what Oregon needs
at the bands oi the National government,
and he has the ability to get it. He
stands for returning to this state the
Willi, ua of dollars derived from the sale
of public lauds aud put into the
R 'clam.it Ion Fund, which is now being

for the development of other states.
Section 9, of t lie RecUmatson Act, which
required return of the major portion of
this money to t tie state which produced
it, was repealed in the last Congress by

Heinz 57 Varieties J Choice of iroinir and rt'turnirnf
routes. StoiHivera alloweil
"North Hank" trains run throuKh
to St. Paul, MinneajKilis and Chi

For County Commissioner

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the cilice of County Commissioner,
to succeed tin-sel- subject to the action
of the Republican voters at the direct
primary election.

II. WEST,
Bcappoose, Oregon.

hood of the water power. A road cago without change. Low

V.. MILLKK

ATTORN HY-AT-L- AW

St. Helena, Oreajon

Koi ni) Tru- - Katks to Ioktlaniconnecting this important point
with the county seat is an ab for the Kose Festival in June and

the Hibernian Convention insolute nccessityof the nearfnture, July will Live your friends a

the Ways and M au Comiuitlee, which
Congressman Ei'is is a meml-erof-

The Interior Department has practic-
ally construed thi Homestead and
Timber Land Laws ofl'Uie statute books.
LatTcrty advocates creation of a Federal
Land Court, which would make a man's

HKIS HACK VHchance to come to the coast and 0For County Clerk

I hereby announce myself a a candi

Dry Goods, Furnishings
Of every description for Men,

Women and Children

Furniture, Hardware

and we trust Mr. Russell who
was instrumental in securing the
Mount Hood road, will score CIVIL ENGINEERdate to- - tne otlii-- ot I ounty Clerk, sub

ject to the indorsement of the Repu blican
voters of this county at the primaryanother success in Columbia K AIMER, OREOOM
nominating election t- - be held on the

stop off at Houlton.

Details furnished by

CHAD CHADIMA. Agent

or
II. M. ADAMS

County.
rights to take up government land
worth something to htm aain.

LatTerty is a progressive Republican
and will be au in. urgent in Congress,

84th day of September, IU10.
W. A. HARRIS.

ASSESSING
opposing Speaker Cannon and the
'Standpatters", and advoDating radical G. F. & P. A.

revision of the tariff. DOUGHERTY & FITHIAN'S PortlandA citizen of St. Helens has ten OretronIEverybody is invited to hear Laffertythousand dollars in the bank. He

A. B. LAKE
Republican

Is a Candidate for Sheriff of Columbia
County, Oiejcon

Primary September 24th

Str. Iralda
C. I. Httghtirt. Mtittr.

RAILROAD TIME.

l eavea Rainier dally (eseepl aundayllnr
al t A. St.. departlns Irnm M. llcleu all

orlwi-k- . Kalurnliif . laaiaa rartland al I f
M., .mains at hi. Ilslan al 4 i.

PasscDien ant Fast rrtiiM.
FOR PORTLAND DAI LT

PORTLAND LAN PINO. AI.DEU 8T

Tuesday night. His talk w ill not bs long,
and he will have something interesting
to sav.

l ays no taxe3 on this money. He
aiso h?? a vacant lot on which he Brand Shoe? J jR II. K. CLllr,

PIIYSICIAN & SURGKON
College

For Men

CARL S. KELTV,
Lafftrty's Campaign Manager.

BT 'IKl.KNi OKKtiONCHAS. D. WHITEKELSO 3: ST. HELENS 1 7. and Young Men

may Le assessed, at the outside
$700. He has public spirit and
wants to beautify the town by
the erection of a ten thousand
dollar buildingon that vacant lot.
Just as soon as his building is
completed and his money has

The KeUo team by Elliott,
Jackson, aud Vatkiu!, of the Cathlauiet

Candidate for t' e Hepuliliean Nomina
for Treasurer of Columbia

County, Oregon.

HOULTON, - OREGON

uine, fell easy victims to the wiles and
benders of Collie Druhot last Sunday,become unproductive he will be ELECTRICfined at least $120 per year for

putting up the building, giving
Summonsemployment tolabor, and beautify

ing his home town.

leaving here with the snall end of a 17

to3bcore. The local nine played a gilt
edged game, and the little south paw
from the bitf league did not have to open
ap at any time. In the second the boys
batted clear arounl and three over,
making nine runs in this one inning
In the fixt'i Sorber wob taken o :t ol thj
box and Elliott substi luted, and there--

In the Circuit Court of :he hiat of Orrifou for FixturesA logging company has ten

Are the Best Made

Prompt Delivery

J. H. WELLINGTON
ST.HELENS, OREGON

Ray K. Watts. PlaiutiH, v. W. I.
lio'emlnnt:

Til the liMme of the State fif Orptf.tn' vmt
hereby reu'rul to appear aiel au.uer the com-
plaint filed HKrtiiiKt von in the aliove entitled

alter thine? were more even. Next Sun-
day the Claigkanie team will he here

mi't within ix H't from Hie lime of the lirnl
piiblli luii.iU'l ll.l iiiarnoii; ami if von full ti
m answer The eoiniilainr. thei.luinlirr will ap-
ply I) ttie eiMtrt for tne relief 'tenianlcl there-
in That It Ke n I ivlvi (1 anil .Wrreil that

i Mttrt
Colombia Electric Worksan l a good game is assured, a the boys

down the line ure ctroni! in every d
the ialil rlefeii'lant hHs no etatc or inle.-ei-t
wnaiever in or to anl ihat lie la- forever en

partment of the i'auie; Batteries last

thousand acres of stump land.
Having the machinery, they
could probably clear it cheaper
than men of small means could,
and, once cleared, it could be
sold to settlers who would convert
it into good firms, thus adding
to the wealth and prosperity of
the county. As stump land it is
probably assessed at $3 or $4 per
acre. If cleared it would be as-

sessed from $40 to $100 per acre.
Not having a guarantee of an

joineil aii'l rri-- t iroin awning any
w hatcer in or to the premiM's hereiuaiu-- .eil

a.lreme to thi phiinii!!, ami that IheNimlay, St. Helens, Druhot and I'em- - """aAAAAAAak A AaW AAaVAAAbroke; Kelso, Sorber, Elliott and Kirbv. une oi ine piainurr to saio i.ri'Ullea is itikianl valid, ami for Mich other relief aa the
court ahall ilee-- eintr, an-- t forLast Sunday t e Catnap nine i.lnved J ITS A PRETTY EAST-G- O

r cost., oi ?nii. j ne premise nerehr arrri-tei-

are .leacribeit as followii; at a laiintatR.iniir and frum all accounts the in uie Minn line nt ."cetion li. toivn-- h In s TTtk sIr!, inn c?n ta rtrsKtrvTNorth. Itanije 2 Wel of the Willatiietle
Meridian, in vaid Ci.li;uiMa fdnnty, ntate of S. Long & Sonori pm, wriii n ikhiii w 71 nam fca- -t Irom IheNoithet eoni.r of Mid ivction li, thence
"'inn Ml ttnU. theme Kat i,aralii l with ih,. 3THEBANKj Norlli line ot said l;l to the Columhia

game ni'ist hive been a peach. It ended
S tie at Zand 2 ufter thir een iunirigi
had bee-- i i.lijed. S:. He'eni can beat
either Camas o- - li.unier and will
probaMy do so again bef jre the teaion
in over.

By a ere of 4 to 0 the Clatskanie
team debate I Calef Brothers of Port- -

Kiver. tlieme lol lowing the Miandeni of aald
said river down Mrcain to the uorlh Hue of
aold 1; then, c we-- t on the nonh line of
aid heetion 11 to ihe piai e ol to

Genortil Contractors
Fir,t-C.la1-" Concrete Work A Specialty

Bndges, Sidewalks, Septic Tanks, Etc.
won ai laiidM aijjOinina anKl pri

immediate sale the company con-
cludes to not invest its money in
clearing land, and the community
is the loser.

What are you going to do
about it?

iit-.-j-
, nun ,:xi'-iiii- rroin pro-

ir 'O. ,o- - .an-i '1 111 iitia a o, ann itn
land at Pl,.0lr r,l ..,l. In , 1 ' V" "- - '.'."'''' "I-- - " - - - vi ' i.eiiia-- an per Hie recorded plat thereof, and
the mostexcitintf irauie nlav,-- at Clan- - ave and ex. a tract ol land .lee.ied to nOLLTON ESTIMATES ITTII?Ml5iirii- 1, iv .linen an- Kin.-,- h i.v .....1.1. w iijiiui Oregon mlunder rlale ol In, llrfiO. aa

rasimriig at trie .torthuefti corner o. Illra-- j w --at. - aa.unmoored 10 111 the lown of Kciihcn; tlieme
!

RATS DESERT A SINK-
ING SHIP

roiMnni.-- .orin 1,0 i 10 inn North llneol !(
tion I;;; thence eaM on Ifia 170 feet;

kanie trt i t tenon . JJryHnt pitched far
Clatskan-- and allowed only one hit.
T- li yotmir-ite- r i a comer
when it comes to pitching, and the boys
of the local nine will have to keep on
the job next Sunday il they don't want

in.-- e 1.0 leet; tneiifie eat IViJ leet to thepla. e of hexiniilo. and aJo ei...ptii.( a atrip of
land loo in width riiimliix in a Northerly
and Southerly illriition acrosa aaid land andCongressman Humphrey, of which la now occupied an a rlght-cl-w- av hy

'.in niiuwHy .oiiipuny. nia
fiimni.ilia fa to I pnlilixhcd for a peri.ai of aix

.eKa In the Hieiron Mlit hy virtue of an order
for piiWicalion loade h) the lloliorahle Jiiluca
Iiart, ( r.imty Jiiil-..- . for Columbia Coun.y.
dated July v.;ih l:ii). The date of Ihe fir.t
puhllcatiOQ of thia Mltniiiona la Anituat i, 1'Jlu

J.OVAI. II. M'l AKI II V.
Attorti.y for flaiiilifT.

Ftnton HuitJiuir, tireiroa.

their batting averai lo stiller.
All these side ieaiien pass away the

Sundays very cicely, but it is our turn
for a rnuif with Rainier That in wnat all
tne are lo.king forward to and
w hen that i;mne is plave l the attendance
will break sll previous record .

Washington, who is a candidate
for rivtection.has aiinounced that
ic suc'-s-jfii- l he will not vote for
JoHoi.il Canii jii for Speaker of the

. Hiwnyihrey voted for
Cmv.j i in the last session, but
Kofs3c-- to believe that the i;st
if!tcrto.i of the Rcoubliea.i nartv

ITWILL BE SAFE THERE
J AND COME IN MIGHTYNotice To Creditors.

Notice l hcr.ihy slven Hint the nnder-dmie-when it seems that he is tottering , HANDY.clen-ai.:- ! Camion s retirement, i to his fa!). ODDortunists all rT1 VrJ 'i'"i"iiratrii oi ; be tat.. of (k,,- -Shifty
Ththe time, having no principles1 of the elam of lor Colomhia l oniily

and all having .uyma ic man vou m-i- c-- ni. i : .
thov WOtlld nnt Kflerlfir-- tn thr.ii-- 1 :'ate are hervhy to preaetit them.- ' v..v..i .10 v veritied ai In lu -

. k yoi, l tirst how old you are; next how much

POSTPONED
We regret our inability to open

onr store Tuesday as advertised
but owinf to a delay in receiving
goods it was necessary to post-
pone our

Grand Opening to
Saturday, Aug. 27

C. H.J0HN&C(X,
ST. HELENS, OREGON

If you have no money he will seekmuuey you ll.lVC.
farther.

iWayl.e no, l,ut Mr. Canron has
not t l anded his views a hair's
Lreadih in the last two years.
IL' ij -- til! the grandest olj stand-
patter of them all, a.nl daily hids
J.'fianoo to hi3 enemies. Such
nvn a, Humphrey are th human
ra-- i that desert their friends

ivrp. to continue in ofTice, They
arc the human rodents, and not
o:i!y desert their falling leader,
but arc wiilinjf to aid in his de-

struction. Whatever his faults
Cannon has been a master of men.

inoiitlia from ihe date of thia nni(e, to the
adiiiiniKtrutrix al the lie oi Ihe County Clerk
In the lourt llo..ae at Mt. Ilel'ma. Colninhla
lal'o'"5'' reB"n "l,tc'1 ,hl" 17lh ''a Aut'ilat,

EI.I.A F. ll'.Cf.HTOV,
Ailmiiilmratrl t.1.0VAL 11. McCarthy,

Kjdp,ii Bldir., I'ortland, ,

Attorney for Adiniulalralrlx.
Hate of flr-- t piil.lieallon, Auiruat lh, ISIU.
f;ate nf lait publication, hepteailMir, M, I'llO.

on the moneyWe will pay you 4 per cent interest,01. deposit in our hank.

Notice For Publication Columbia County Bank
CTtlJjJ'- - Surplus 2400,OLDEST IN TtlE COUNTY

St. Helens, Ore.

ivhc-- their aid is m ist needed. ife has dominated the House and
T:y :.i--

e t inie-se- r ers siiverite
'

dictated leKMalion. If he is de-wi- .t

n :'.e silver crue is rampant (throned he may say with truth,
and 6,'r.unch crold buj?s when j "They can but say I was the'
loyalty to the jrold standard is the Kinjr." He will be remembered
fixed policy of their party, j as a great figure in American
Canno..ites when the old man sat j history when such little fellows'
fir 'i in the snJ ile and bossed the as Humphreys are merely dio-- l I

.Notif-- ia hen-h- Kin a that the undpr-.li;in--

naa B.a.ii.K .1 hy the l.oiinty I imrl lorthe l oiinty ol l oliimhlu. Slate of Oregon, Ad- -i
ininlatrupir ol the of Il.inle I'ardoe,

All per-o- ri having ( liilnia airalnat aaidare hereby nollfh-- 1.1 nreaent the aame,duly verlhed, lo the nndeniKlii d al the ofhee 01
Idllard V liay, at th.-'- r on,. - In ai. . oreon. on 01 ix montha Irom the dais ofthe IIM puhh- alion ol ihia notl'-e-

HAKI.brt II THICK,
I Almlnlatraturcl tbs eaistu ol lluttis i srloe,
1 dMtattd.

Wm. M. Ross Pros.; Edwin Rofl8, Vico-Prcs- .; Wm. M. Rosa.
Lasnier: A. 1 Srnn a.,.- -

Directors: Wm. M. Robs. Edwin jT?pi j counter, but nriar-insurjreri- ta agreeable memories.
Dart, Martin White. i


